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On Th-

eTAGEs
A Laughing Benson.

About n your ago George M. C'nlmn ,

nt the request of 0110 of Now York'H
big dully newupapoiH , wrote a Htory-
eaptloned 'ThlH IH The Client Laugh-
Jtii

-

; Season , " Iti which ho declared
that tin- public wore In the mood to
laugh and would liuvo none of serious-
ness

¬

In tholr piny prescriptions
Young Mr. Cohan believes , fmthori-
noro.

-

. that ( \oty Hoason should ho a
laughing HL'iiHon and IH devoting his
life to the coiiHiiiiiiiHitlon of lil.s belief
by writing playH wheieln the main
Idea Is the eieation of mirth.

The laugh germ planted hy George
M Cohan In " (Jot Rich Quick Wnlllng-
ford"

-

IH ono of the IOIIHOIIH for ( ho-

tromondoiiH HUCCC-SH of this play of
commercial Intrigue. Walllngfoid on
the stage BtaitH out with a serloiiH
put pose at leaHt H'H serious to him ;

ho wantH to get his clutches on a
\\i\K\ bunch of other people's money
without too much cffoit and no real
collateral wocnrlty Wnlllngford , In
other \\ordH , Is Junt a plain ovoryday-
morcantllo cotiHplrator doing buslI-

ICHH

-

under the clonk of that enigma-
tical

¬

term , promotion , yet as George
M. C'ohnn has trniiHplnntcd him to the
Htngo ho IH ono of the most lovable
scamps that over turned his wily
biiHlncHH methods on an unsuspecting
and confiding public and ho gets the
sympathy of his audience at once. A
sympathy that resolves Itself Into n
veritable torrent of applause when It-

Is shown that all of the visionary
schonicB doped out by this prince of-

getiichqulck woikors turns out to-

bo real , sine enough paying Invest-
ments

¬

, thereby making him nn honest
man whether ho will or not.

George M. Cohan's "Get lUch
Quick Walllngford" Is n comedy
classic ,

Elliott's Campaign.-
Slonx

.

City Journal : Candidate El-

liott
¬

made a gallant fight against
heavy odds In the Third Nebraska dis-

trict.
¬

. Ilo did not succeed In getting
himself elected , hut ho carried the
banner of regular republicanism , and
under It ho cut In two last year's
<lomociatlc majority. Mr. Elliott made
a creditable campaign In every way ,

and has reason for pride In the serv-
ice

¬

rendered the party.

INDIAN DANCES THREATENED.

But Oklahoma Tribes Will Try to Get
Washington Interference.

Oklahoma City , Okla. . Nov. 9.
Smarting under the threat of the In-

dian
¬

agent at Segar to abolish the
"willow" and the "gift" dances of the
Cheyenne and Klowa tribes , a dele-
gation

¬

of Indians headed by Chief
Cloud and Chief Washeo has success-
fully

¬

pleaded with Gov. Cruco to in-

tervene
¬

In tholr behalf at Washing ¬

ton. The dances date from the time
the Indians roamed the plains and
the red men are loath to give them
up. They pooh-pooh the idea that the
gatherings on occasions of this char-
acter

-

lead to trouble and declare that
a fnlr measure of the white man's
liberty Is being denied them.

The "willow" dance , they said , Is-

Riven when some bravo decides to
consecrate himself In certain services
to the tribe and It lasts about two
days. Only the men participate , paint-
ing

¬

their bodies asas the ancient
custom. There Is the usual feast at
its conclusion. The "gift" dance Is
participated In by several tribes and
the squaws as well as the men take
part. They are garbed in their best
and the dance Is n very pretty custom ,

guests being loaded with presents as
evidence of true Indian hospitality.

NEBRASKA GUARD'S EYE HURT

Flat In It , the Pupil Contracts Need
Field Goal Kicker.

Lincoln , Nov. 9. Left Guard Elliott
of the Nebraska squad received a very
peculiar Injury at practice last night.
Elliott had broken up a line piny at-

Hie center by the freshman team , re-
ceiving the point of a fist in his eye
while doing so. The pupil of the eye
contracted completely , temporarily
depriving him of sight. Ho regained
the use of the organ during the even-
ing and no serious results are antlcl-
pated. .

The freshmen made their second
touchdown of the year against n 'var-
sity team composed largely of substl-
tutes Inst night. Center Hornbergei
was not In uniform , and Capt. Shonkn
Elliott nnd Warner were in the full
scrimmage. The 'varsity made three
touchdowns in the evening.

Nebraska is not going to bo caught
without a man who can kick a goal
from field In future games. At Ames
frequent opportunities for such a play
wcro had , but the Cornhuskers had no
man whoso too was trained In that
direction The two Franks , Purely and
Loftgren , are working on goals from
field , and it Is probable that Nebraska
will try for scores made In such a
manner in the future tight games.

THE FACES IN THE SUBWAY.-

A

.

Dutch Woman Journalist Flnda
Characters of Dante's Inferno.

Now York , Nov S Riding In the
subway , Dr. Emma Sanders , the dlS'
tlnguished Dutch journalist , said re-

cently , makes her think of poetry.
This Is not a compliment by any
means , for the poem to which she re-

fers Is Danto's Inferno , and the faces
ho sees in the subway make her think

of the tortured ones described by the
great Florentine.-

"New
.

York Is hades , " Dr. Sanders
exclaimed. "Tho faces I see in the
subway look like those of Dante's In-

ferno.

¬

. Sorrow , fear , grief , remorse ,

stupidity , envy, Inertia all are pic-

tured
¬

there. I have yet to see ono
happy , contented face in your fearful
underground railway , that with its

confusion , dirt nnd noise shoots one
from plnco to place like a gigantic
pneumatic tube.-

"And
.

> our gum chewers ! Everyone
HcoiiiH to bo chewing gum men ,

women nnd children I go to n big
meeting In a hall , and the audience , as
ono man , Is chewing gum. In vour
public conveyances , at your theaters ,

In the Htreot , everywhere I see It. "

Circumstantial Evidence Obstacle.-
IxH

.

Angeleti , Cal , Nov. 9. When
the McNainara murder trial opened

| today , the prosecution was prepared
, to exercise Its option of further exam-

( nation of J. II. Sexton , a real estate
I dealer and a member of the city
council. Sexton was accepted ns to-

II canHo yesterday by attorneys defend-
i took up examination along the line of
, Ing JainoB B. McNamarn. The stnto
belief In circumstantial evidence
Prejudice against conviction on such
o\ldonco alone In capital cases has
formed a conspicuous Btumbllng block
thus far for jurors otherwise appar-
ently

¬

acceptable and , ns under a rul-
ing

¬

of Judge Hoi dwell , the prerogative
of exercising It belongs exclusively to
the state , the defense did not touch
on It.

Boone County Results.
Albion , Neb. , Nov. 9. Special to

The News : The following county of-

ficials
¬

wcro elected In Boone county ,

practically all the old officials remain-
Ing

-

In the courthouse : For county
clerk , O. E. Walters , dem. ; clerk of
district court , S. E. Morohead , rep. ;

county treasurer , Thomas King , dem. ;

county judge , Roscoe It. Smith , rep. ;

sheriff , Edwin Evans , dom. ; superin-
tendent

¬

, Hannah C. Johnson , rep. ; sur-
veyor

¬

, F. M. Sllllk , dem. ; coroner , F..-

T.

.
. . MncRae , dem. ; commissioner third
district , L. D. DeLarm , dom.

May Get New Industry.-
If

.

a committee of the Ad and Com-
mercial

¬

clubs report favorably within
a few days on the proposition which
was discussed at a joint meeting of
the clubs In the Commercial club-
rooms last night , Norfolk will got an
Industry of which it can be proud. But
until this committee makes its report
no public announcement could bo
given out.

After the Joint meeting a special
meeting of the Ad club was called to
order by President W. H. Dlakeman
and the proposition of electing a-

board of governors for the club was
defeated. It was declared by many
of those present that If an amendment
was thought advisable , It should bo
brought up at the annual meeting
when new officers were elected.-

In
.

giving a brief history of the
work done by the Ad club , President
Blakeman declared that Norfolk
should be proud of nn Infant orgnnizn-
tion

-

which could accomplish some of
the things the Ad club has done since
May 19 last , when it was orgnnl/ed.
Among the accomplishments of the
club was the "clean up" day when
thousands of tin cnns v\ero gathered
together by boys under the Ad club
auspices. This \\oik , said the presi-
dent

¬

, has been commented favorably
upon by many other cities. The clus-
ter

¬

lighting system , which the club
Introduced , the help in circulating
paving petitions which ho believed
would bo finished this year , and the
changing of the name of the Junction
to South Norfolk were among the oth-
er

¬

things the club has done.-
Thq

.

committee in charge of the Ad
club home talent show , which will be
played in the Auditorium on Thanks-
giving

¬

night , reported that everything
was progressing well and that the
show would make a hit.

Bankruptcy for a Store.
The Peoples Depaitment Store Co. ,

maintaining a retail store at the cor-
ner

¬

of Norfolk avenue and Fifth
street , entered a petition in bankrupt-
cy

¬

Saturday morning. A constable
took charge of the store , the doors
of which have been closed. It Is said
by officers of the company that the
assets and liabilities will about offset
ench other nnd thnt they will amount
to $18,000 or 20000.

The stock will be invoiced and sold
to satisfy the creditors which , will
require about thirty days , according
to officials of the corporation.

Two Men Are Badly Scalded.
Fred Marquedtson , a stationary

fireman , and Peter Cades , a Greek
laborer , cousin to Gus Cades , the
Greek merchant , were badly scalded
when a steam pipe in the Northwest-
ern

¬

roundhouse exploded Saturday
morning. Marquedston and his helper
Cades , were standing near the
boiler when the cast Iron elbow of
the water pipe under the boiler ex-
ploded , throwing much hot water and
steam over the two men. A physician
was called and attended to the men's-
burns. . Both were removed to their
homes. Cades was badly burned
about the face , hands , arms and back
but the fireman was more lucky , his
face nnd arms being the most burned

Norfolk Wins from Columbus.
Norfolk , 1C ; Columbus , 11.
Successful fake plays , spectacular

long runs on the part of the Norfolk
team and the forward pass on the
port of the Columbus team , were fea-

tures
¬

yesterday in ono of the most
sensational football games ever play-
ed

¬

dn the Norfolk driving park grid-
Iron.

-

. Columbus was ready to oat up
everything that came before It when
the whistle signalled the opening of
the game. The Columbus heavy-
weights

-

smiled with satisfaction as
they faced their less heavy Norfolk
opponents nnd the fnct thnt they had
ono Norfolk scalp on their bolts , made
them feel somewhat at ease notwlth
standing the cheers which floated to
the Norfolk squad from their admirers
shivering on the side lines.

Columbus kicked off to Fisher and
Logan made good gains immediately
afterward , with Hagel taking Parish's-
punt. . The little active men broke up
the Columbus line several times in

the first quarter nnd Emery , lllbben
Parish , Logan nnd nearly every man
on the Norfolk team showed strong
team work. Ogden received good ad-

vlto
-

from Capt. Keleher , who hobbled
about on crutches on the side lines ,

at times forgetting the use of his sup
ports. Immediately after McWhortor
stopped Colton , the Columbus quniter
started another of the usual Coluin-

tis
-

) mysterious long-winded forward
muses and the pigskin came Into the
lossesslon of Ogden , who In n long

run , took It o\er for the first touch-
low n. Ogden's run was about thirty
yards long and the side lines went
wild.

The tennis were most evenly match-
ed In the second quiutor and , while
the ball was In Norfolk's territory
nucli of the time , Columbus had n

very hard time of It with their heavy
men to Keep It fiom going over at
east once. Odlorne , lllbben and Me-

Whoiter
-

stopped homo good runs In
this quarter.-

AB
.

the quat ter ended Columbus
failed to make a plnco kick. In de-

fending
¬

his goal , acting dipt. Pnilsh
played nn active pint in getting poa-

session of the ball and taking it back
from a dnngcious position after Co-

lumbus
¬

had tiled the forward pass ,

with which Norfolk had become fa-

miliar.
¬

.

Lucas , Koerbcr , Cndy nnd Taylor
were well mixed up in the beginning
of the thhd quarter. In this quarter
Columbus made good their forward
pass for some gain. Then Colton
minted and Hngel took It over for a
touchdown on a close margin. Rector
then failed to kick gonl , making the
score G nnd C In Norfolk's favor.-

In
.

the last quarter Parish's punt
was taken In easily by Colton who ,

on a dead run , was laid low very
gracefully by lllbben. Norfolk's next
possession of the ball in this quarter
gave them time for the shift play
which did not work on Omaha. After
a little confusion the shift was per-
formed

¬

gracefully and Parish made a
sensational and spectacular run of
about sixty yards , through the Colum-
bus

¬

men and to the goal for a touch ¬

down. Fisher missed the goal. Kane
wns put In the game.

Parish , when tackled in a scrim-
mngo

-

Immediately after his touch-
down

¬

, was laid out for n few moments
but was only scratched up a bit. Lo-

gan
¬

forwarded to Odlorne for good
gains and then In regular play and on-

a fake buck Emery took the ball and
was away into the Columbus territory
before Columbus realt/ed what had
happened. The ball went over for the
touchdown and a sensational run for
Emery of about fifty yards. Fisher
for the second time failed to kick
goal.

Columbus grew desperate and , after
a series of forward passes and punts
In which Colton , Cnshon and Cady
took an active part , the ball was punt-

ed
¬

to Cashon , who picked It up nnd
made goal easily. The run was short
and Norfolk's sprinters did not stnrt-
in tlino to hold him , although ho was
tackled before he touched the line.

The lineup ;

Columbus. Norfolk.-
Glur

.

r. e Koerber-
Kensmnn r. t Landers
Taylor r. g Lucas
Cady c HIbben-
Ilartman 1. g. . . . McWhoiter-
Kauffman 1. t Fisher
Hagel 1. e Odiorne
Colton q. b Parish
Cnshon r. h. b Ogden
Schmocker f. b Emery
Rector 1. h. b Logan

Substitute Kane.
Time of Quarters 15 minutes. Ref-

eree
¬

G. A. Sonthworth ; Umpire
Neater , Columbus : Timers Thomas
and Huffaker. Head Linesman Sam
Ersklne.

Married Him for His Money.
Omaha , Nov. 11. "Sho married him

for his money ," declared Judge C. E-

.Albrook
.

, In granting to L. S. Coffin ,

aged 90 years and a well known phi-

lanthropist , a decree of divorce
against his young wife yesterday. The
judge declared ho was favorably Im-

pressed by Mrs. Coffin's "exultant and
contemptuous demeanor during the
trial. " Coffin was ordered to pay
$200 back alimony but Mrs. Coffin
was assessed a majority of the costs.

Football Gets a Grilling.
Omaha , Nov. 11. Football came In-

fer a grilling at the hands of Prof-
G. . Fisher of the Omaha high school
President Weshell of York college
and Prof. C. E. Teach , superintend-
ent of the University Place schools ,

at a meeting of the physical culture
section of the Nebraska State Teach'-
ers' association Friday afternoon
Prof. Fisher went so far as to accuse
football players and rooters of lack
of consideration for others and to de-

scribe their yells as antics. Prof ,

Teach cited an Instance of rowdyism-
by schoolmates of a losing team and
denounced It as a poor kind of

school spirit. " Prof. O. E. Stiehm ,

coach of the University of Nebraska
football team , and Superintendent of

Schools C. N. Walton of Wahoo preci-

pitated the attack when Stiehm read
a paper on "High School Football , "

in which ho eulogized the game as of
value In fitting young men for the
battles of life , Inculcating upon the
players wonderful strength of char-

acter , high morals , fine Ideals of hon-

or and noble ambitions , and Supt.
Walton endorsed his position-

.Dentist's

.

Eyes Injured-
.Tllden

.

, Neb. , Nov. 11. Special to
The News : While Dr Trane , a den-

tist
¬

, was working In his office last
night , an explosion occurred which
blow plaster of parts Into his eyes.-

It
.

was at first thought sight had been
destioyed. Ho was taken to the hos-

pital
¬

whore It was found that the
eyes , while badly Injured , would prob-

ably
¬

soon recover sight.

Wealthy Tllden Man Dead-

.Tllden
.

, Neb. , Nov. 11. Special to
The News : J. H. Glthoff , a prominent
pioneer farmer of Antelope county
and ono of the wealthiest men in this

vicinity , died late last night after n
short lllnetm.from diabetes. Ho came
to this county forty yenrs ago and
hoinestcnded. He had retired from
active work and WIIH living In town.-

Ho
.

owned nn Interest In one of the
principal stores of Tllden. Ho wns
70 years old and leaves a family of-

grownup children.-

In

.

Third Attempt , He Ends Life.
Albion , Neb , Nov. 11 Special to

The News : William I'hllamalee , an-
iged fanner living northwest of hero ,

nded his life by taking carbolic acid.
This was the third attempt

Several affairs seemed to bear on
its mind A jear or so ago ho lost
ils wife , and has since thnt time been

soinowhnt demented. The severest
trlnl wns the thought uppermost In his
nlnd that ho wns slowly wasting away

with cnncer of the neck , nnd this fnct
seemed to bo the ono cause of his
action.-

Mr.
.

. Phllamaleo wns 75 yenrs old ,

and the father of several children
who llvo In proximity to the homo
farm. Ho was a pioneer settler in-

Uoono county nnd widely known.

Football Results.-
At

.

Lincoln Nebraska 27 , Donne 0-

.At
.

Ames , In. Ames 1C , Cornell 0-

.At
.

Manhattan Kansas Aggies 12 ,

Cielghton 0-

.At
.

Lawrence Oklahoma 3 , Kansas
0.

At Omaha Omaha high 38 , St. Jo-
seph

-

high 10-

.At
.

Nobraskn City Nebraska City
high 25 , Omaha Deaf and Dumb 0-

.At
.

Milwaukee Marquette 1C , South
Dakota 10-

.At
.

Lafayette , Ind. Iowa 11 , Pur-
duo 0-

.At
.

Prlncetfin Princeton 3 , Dart-
mouth

¬

0-

.At
.

Cambridge Carlisle 18 , liar-
vnrd

-

15-

.At
.

Ithaca Cornell G , Michigan 0-

.At
.

New Haven Yale 15 , Brown 0-

.At
.

Annapolis Navy 32 , University
of West Virginia 0-

.At
.

West Point Army 30 , Buck-
nell 2-

.At
.

Pittsburg University of Pitts-
burg 12 , Villn Nova 0.

Kansas City-Denver Road.
Abilene , Kan. , Nov. 13. With the

purpose of equipping a model motor
highway from Kansas City to Denver ,

the Golden Belt Road association was
organized here today. The road will
bo furnished with enameled markers
giving the distance to towns , with
danger signnls nnd signs calling atten-
tion

¬

to points of special interest along
the way.

Enoch Wetzel Very III.
West Point , Neb. , Nov. 13. Special

to The News : Enoch Wetel , ono of
the oldest men in West Point , who
celebrated his 80th birthday some few
days ago , Is dnngerously ill at his
residence In the city. Owing to his
advanced ago , his recovery is consid-
ered

¬

doubtful. Ho is buffering fiom a-

complicntlon of ailments incident to
old nge. He Is a native of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, a pioneer of Cuming county ,

and has brought up n large family of
sons nnd dnughters.

Celebrate Golden Wedding.
West Point , Neb. , Nov. 13. Special

to The News : Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Grunko of West Point celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary at the
residence of their son on their old
homestead , west of the city on Wed ¬

nesday. Mr. Grunko Is the elder of
the aged couple , being 8G years of-

age. . Both he and his wife are in
excellent health and bid fair to live
for many years. Valuable presents
were received by the venerable pair ,

among which was $55 in gold coin.

Monetary Commission Leaves.
Chicago , Nov. 13 Members of the

national monetary commission were
scheduled to hold a brief conference
In Chicago this morning. It was the
purpose of the commission to consider
plans for continuing their work in-

Washington. . After this the members
planned to leave Chicago. Most of
them will go direct to Washington.
The Washington meeting of the en-

tire
-

commission is scheduled for
Nov. 28.

Miss Hemstreet Resigns.
West Point , Neb , Nov. 13. Special

to The News : Miss Lucy Hemstreet ,

a teacher in the West Point high
school , has tendered her resignation
to the board of education on account
of the serious Illness of her father ,

at his home In Emerson , Neb.

Third Death from Cold.
Chicago , Nov. 13. Cold weather

claimed another victim hero today ,

making the third since the winter
weather struck Chicago on Saturday
night. William Johnson , 40 years old ,

was found unconscious from the cold
on a north side street and died In a
police ambulance while being taken te-

a hospital.
Johnson was a well-known repub-

lican
¬

politician In Chicago for many
years. Ho wns a member of the Illi-

nois

¬

legislature fifteen years ago , and
was an attache of the Cook county
sheriff's office for ten years. At one-

time ho was a deputy county clerk.
Four Perish on Schooner.

Now Haven , Conn. , Nov. 13. The
schooner Witch Hazel , from New-

York for Provincetown , went down In

the sound off New Haven during the
storm of last night. The captain and
the three men were drowned and two

others were saved.

MAY SOON GET JURY.

More Speed Is Shown In McNamara
Case In LOJ Angeles.

Los Angeles , Cal. Nov. 13.W111-

ingness

-

or unwllllngess to Impose the
death penalty on circumstantial ovl-

denco

-

, n question to which many tales-
men thus far have refused to give an
answer , again was emphasized when
court convened todny In the trial of

James B. McNamara , Indicted for the
acoro of fatalities resulting from the

explosion of the Times building hero
over n yenr ngo. The prosecution at-
tempted

¬

further to lenrn the views of
Arthur Grlbblng who was on the stand
when court adjourned last Friday nnd
whoso examination had entangled It-

self
¬

on the questions of accepting cir-

cumstantial
¬

evidence alone ns a basis
for n verdict

Today began the sixth week of the
trlnl. Progress toward getting a Jury
has been Blow but the speed with
which the last Unco Juiorn were
Hworn and three talesmen weio pass-
ed for cause by both sides , has en-
com aged those who are anxious to
hear the evidence to bollovo thnt a-

juiy soon will bo obtained.

SOUTH DAKOTA AT A GLANCE-

.Congiessman

.

Kben W. Martin of
Dead wood , has formally announced
himself In favor of Tuft for the re-

publican
¬

nomination in 1U2.!

Joe Kirb > of Slouv Falls , who was
fined for hunting without a license
tax appealed his case. Ilo contends
thnt the license law Is unconstitut-
ional. .

A big manufacturing concern is to-

bo organized at Custcr for the purpose
of manufacturing mica plate. The mi-

ta
-

Is found In lingo quantities there.
Citizens of Faith are already plan-

ning for the celebration of the flist-
nnnlvcrsniy of the railroad's advent
In that town. The date IB Jan. G

The Ministerial association at Aber-
deen

¬

has decided to overthrow prece-
dent

¬

and hold the usual Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

services In the evening Instead of-

in the morning this year.
Four Indian boys who ran away

from the government Indian school at
Rapid City , were captured nt Hoi mo-
sa.

-

. They wore taken back to Rapid
City by Deputy Sheriff McClelland.

Thomas Kelly , a 11-year-old Ind who
ran away from his homo In Minne-
apolis

¬

, was arrested at Abeideen and
sent back to his folks. Another lad
who was with him escaped-

.Spoilsmen
.

of Avon recently organ-
ized

¬

a big wolf hunt. The result of
their enterprise was the killing of
only two wolves. Another hunt la
planned for the near future.

The South Dakota Dairymen's and
Buttcrmnkers' association will con-

vene
¬

In Aberdeen Dec. C and 7-

.A

.

fire which started in the Star
restauiant , in the Edmonds block , at-

YnnKton , caused as loss of 2000.
Joseph Jellineck , of the Jellincck

cigar factory at Aberdeen , died at his
homo after a four days' illness with
pneumonia.-

A
.

special meeting of the Aberdeen
Commercial club was held for the
purpose of discussing plans for a per-
manent

¬

industrial exposition In that
city.

The government snag boat Mandan-
Is soon to leave Plerro en route for
Its winter quarters at Sioux City.
Plating Ice has prevented its eailler-
departure. .

A special meeting of the Aberdeen
Commercial club was held for the
purpose of discussing plans for a per-
manent

¬

Industrial exposition in that
city.J.

.

W. Campbell of Huron has re-

signed
¬

as a member of the state board
of agriculture and M. J. Tobin of that
city has been appointed to fill the
vacancy.-

C.

.

. E. Gution , an immigrant bound
for Watson , Minn. , was killed In a
freight train collision on the Milwau-
kee railway at Bristol. Two others
were slightly injured.

Members of Commercial clubs
throughout the state arc devoting ono
hour each to the raising of funds to
pay for the South Dakota exhibit on
the Governors' special which goes
east next month-

.Yankton
.

is planning to send a dele-
gation to the Missouri river naviga-
tion congress at Kansas City on Nov.
14. Other towns of the state have
been asked to send representatives
with this delegation.-

Supt.
.

. Rnstnll of the Indian school
at Pierre , thought he would have no
potatoes for the winter nnd secured
authority from the government to
purchase a supply. Rain came to save
his crop , however , and now he has-
te get authority to sell off his sur-
plus. .

Operate on Miss Grunke.
West Point , Neb. , Nov. 13. Special

to The News : Miss Mabel Grunke of
West Point , who Is suffering from a
severe attack of appendicitis , was op-

erated upon by Dr. Condon of Omaha ,

at the Omaha General hospital and is
improving steadily In health.-

Mr.

.

. Miller Dead.
West Point , Neb. , Nov. 13. Mr.

Miller , nged father of County Supt.
Emma Miller and of Mrs. E. O. Gar-
rett

-

of Madison , is dead hero of old
age.

Dlckson's Majority Is 87-

.O'Neill
.

, Neb. , Nov. 13. Special to
The News : Judge Dlckson's majority
is 87. The following officers were
elected In Holt county : Clerk , S. r.-

McNlchols
.

, dem. ; clerk of district
court , J. A. Harmon , dom ; treasurer ,

M. R. Sullivan , dem. ; county judge ,

Thomas Carlen , rep. ; sheriff , II. D.
Grady , rep ; coroner , Dr. n. T. Wil-

son
¬

, rep.

Hear St. Louis Bankers.-
St.

.

. Louis , Nov. 13. The subcom-
mittee

¬

of the monetary commission ,

headed by Congressman F. B. Vree-
land of New York , held hearings hero
today. It Is probable that the hear-
ings

¬

will continue over tomorrow.
Morning and afternoon sessions were
held by the commission.-

A
.

banquet will bo given to the sub-

committee
¬

tonight by the Business
Men's league.-

A

.

Matrimonial Bureau Affair.-
O'Neill

.

Frontier : A romance of a
matrimonial agency had its culmina-
tion

¬

In the county judge's office last
Friday afternoon when John R. Stutts-
of Inez , aged 43 , was united in mar-
riage

¬

to Miss Helena M. Fuglt , aged
19 of Chicago. The bride was ac ¬

companied by her mother and never
seen her prospective hunbatul until a
few houiB before the ceremony. The
mnrrlnge did not prove voiy witlafnc-
lory

-

, ns wo undeistand thnt nho left
the next morning for her homo In
Chicago , leaving her aged liunband-
to fight the battleof life alone

Zacck Promoted ,

West Point , Neb. , Nov. 13 Special
to The Newsraslmlr /neck , who
has been In the employ of the rail-
way company IIB telegiaph opeiator-
at Atkinson for some time past , IIIIH

been piomoted to the position of night
operator at the Noithwe.stern passen-
ger station at West Point. Mr..a
cok Is a native son of West Point.

PERSIAN CABINET RESIGNS.

Following Russia's Ultimatum , Cabi-

net and Premier Quit.
London , Nov. 1 ! ! . The Teheran cor-

lespondent
-

of the Times nn > s the
whole Persian cabinet and the regent ,

NiiHlto 111 Mulk , have lewlgned The
premier IH Samsam Ks Sultanoh. This
action follows the pi ( Mentation by
Russia of an ultimatum a week ngo ,

demanding an apology and lepaiatlon
for Insults to the Russian consular of-

ficers
¬

, In connection with confiscation
of the propelty of Shun Ks Snltaneh ,

falling whkh Russia tlueatened to
break diplomatic lelatlotm and take
other measuies.

The confiscation was cnniod out by
order of the national council and un-

der
¬

the illiectlon of the Ameilean-
ti cabinet -general of Persia , Mr. Slum-
ter.

-

. Mr. Shunter's position , the cor-

respondent
-

states , IH clearly nt stake
' and the council on Saturday voted
I confidence In him-

.1M111

.

$11 11,111.-

A
.

queer coincidence recoided in a
check written Saturday by C. B. Sal-

ter.
-

. It happened that the day was the
eleventh day of the eleventh month
of the eleventh year and by a strange
coincidence the chock bore the num-
ber

¬

11,111 nnd was wrlten for 11.

FOREIGNERS NOT IN PERIL.

American Warship Men Tell of the
Situation at Tripoli.

Marseilles , France , Nov. 13. Offi-

cers
¬

of the American cruiser Chester ,

which arrived from Tripoli Snturdny ,

aie unanimous In tholr opinion that
forelgneis are In no danger there.
Commander Decker will forward an
official report to Washington.

Officers of the Chester say that
during their stay at Tripoli the Tur-
kish

¬

batteries located east of the city
wcro directing an Ineffective fire
against the Italian warships In the
roadsted.

The officers think the Italians con-

trol
¬

the situation In Tripoli and are
advancing slowly Into the Interior.-

j

.

j The cholera situation Is bad but ap-

pnrently
-

the epidemic is not serious
' nmong the Italian forces. The gen-

eral
¬

imiMcsslqn of the Italian aviation
( service is that it was very effective

In the advance movements of Ital-
i ians.

From the Chester , the aeroplanes
could bo seen maneuvering about the
forts in the harbor and over the oasis ,

the trees ot which concealed Arabs
and Turks.

War for County Seat.
Burke , S. D , Nov. 13. Owing to the

fact that the town of Fairfax , which
is the temporaiy county seat of Gre-
gory

¬

county , circulated referendum
petitions throughout the state and
succeeded in having the new county
seat law , which was introduced by the
Gregory county members of the last
legislature , referred back to the vot-
ers , which is considered equivalent
to its nullification , a strong feeling
of resentment has been engendeiei
against Fairfax and a movement has
been stnrted by the towns of Ilerrlck
Burke and Gregory to form a coali-
tlon , select ono of the three towns
ns a candidate by lot or otherwise
and give the two so selected the sollc
support of all three towns at the elec-
tlon next fall when the question wil
como up under the old law.

Fairfax has heietoforo been able to
hold the county sent owing to the fnct
that the vote Is so divided among the
various aspirants that no ono of them
could secure a majority , as is requir-
ed under the old law. Under the new
law nil but the two strongest cnndl
dates would have been eliminated a1

the spring primaries , and the contes'
then definitely settled between the
two at the election in the fall. Should
the proposed coalition bo formed It is
expected to result in a very acrimonl-
ous and bitter fight next fall but its
promoters point out that it will have
the virtue of quite probably settling
the county sent mntter permnnently-
nnd will enable the county to erect a
courthouse , which Is a luxury that II

has never enjoyed yet , although the
county has been organized for seven-
teen years.

Stanton Teacher Deserts.
Stanton , Neb. , Nov. 13. Miss Eliza-

beth
¬

Noaker , principal of the Stanton
high school , took the early morning
train for her home In Pennsylvania.
She had had considerable trouble In
teaching the hopefuls in the Stanton
high , entiie classes rebelling nnd re-

fusing to rcclto to her. She hnnded-
In her reslgnntion several times to
the school board , but each time the
board refused to recognize It. Finally
she simply left town.

Stanton high school holds a repu-

tation
¬

for driving teachers from the
school. Last year about this time , an
Instructor In the high school resigned
on account of misbehavior on the part
of the pupils.-

Supt.
.

. J. H. Welch went to Omaha
to attend the state teachers' conven-

tion
¬

to look up some ono to take Miss
Noaker's place. Miss Bertha Ley.
formerly of the city schools here , will
teach until someone Is secured.

Herman Boche Gets Parole.
Herman Bocho of Norfolk , serving

a ten-year pontltentlary sentence for

killing Frank Jnrmer , n local wilooii-
keeper , on Mny I. 11107 , has boon pa-
toled

-

from pitaon by the ntnto pniolut-
umid. . The parole was Issued Hntur-
day afteinoon.

John O. Yelser of Omaha , tuomhor-
of the boaid , went exhaustively Into
the cane , ami It was on ! IH! \\iltleu
opinion thnt Ilocho WIIB i denned. Mr.-

Yolsor'H
.

Idea WIIH that thorn WIIH ion-
sonable

-

doubt as to Uocho's guilt , ait
the evidence on which ho WIIH convict-
ed

¬

WIIH thnt of dlmoputablo chainct-
ers , also there weio extenuating cli-
euniHtnncoH-

.Yelser
.

went Into the hlHtory of the
case , ieellIng i iHiinmtanceH which
had been excluded by the conit fiom
the evidence evldeiue of Jaimei'a
manner of conducting his saloon to
lob his patioiiH , evidence that Kiank
Shoemaker had been made tlinnk nnd
lobbed by .laimer , ovldonco that Jiu-
mer

-

had picked the pocket of a Hlinn-
ger

-

, evidence that .laimer had "doped"
Gus Waggonei , evidence tending to
show that Jaimer had given Itocho
something which made him Hick and
kept him unconscious dining the time
ho was lobbed , just befoto the killing

Although the com IB may not hold
this ailmissable an a matter of law ,

the goveinor , IIH a matter of common
house , said Yelsei , should consider It
when the pilsonei's wind IH contia
dieted by nothing lint the woid of a
woman and man of III fame after he
had been taken against his will to
such a resoit.

Has Killed Two Men-
.Jaimor

.

was the HCCOIU ! man whom
Bocho killed On Jan 15. 1800 , ho kill-
ed

-

George Ives of Tllden with an ax-
jj while the latter WIIB ticspasslng on-

Boche's farm Jaimer was killed af-
ter

¬

an all-night bi.iwl at the idnaI-
nghnm

:

lesort Jarmer WIIH said to
have induced Hocho to accompany
him to the lesort In a hack nnd loclu!

claimed that Jarmor lobbed him. H-

waH while they wore leaving the place
at daylight and when Jarmer WIIH at-
tempting

¬

to throw Bocho into n cab
to leturn to the city that Bocho shot
Jaimer several times and killed him.
Then Bocho fled.

Hides in Woods for n Week.
For a week ho roamed In the woods

near his farm hunted by men and
at ono time shot at by Shot Iff Clem-
ents.

¬

. Clements went to the Bocho
farm nt midnight on Mny 1 nnd fired
four shots at Bocho in the dark.-

On
.

May 8 Bocho surrendered to
Constable J. H. Conley. Ho had eaten
little during those seven days.-

On
.

Juno 8 Hocho wns denied bail by
Judge Welch.

Tries to End Life.-
On

.

July 8 the prisoner tried to kill
himself in the county jail at Madison ,

and attacked Judge Clements with a
pitchfoik.-

On
.

July 11 Bocho acted like an in-

sane
¬

man , beating his head against
the cell.-

On
.

Sept. C Supreme Judge J. B.
Barnes admitted Bocho to ball.

The trial continued from Feb. 21 to
March 1 , IOCS-

On March 17 Judge Welch sen-

tenced
¬

the piisoner to ten years In
the penitentiary , and in Juno the su-

preme
¬

court denied the prisoner a new
trial and ho was taken to Lincoln , so
that ho has now served three > carB
and a half of his sentence Ho wns
acquitted In his first trial for killing
George Ives-

Boche is a farmer living four miles
southeast of fhe city and has a largo
family.-

Bocho
.

had not reached Norfolk
Monday morning and his family told
The News over the telephone that
they Knew nothing about when to ex-

pect
¬

him. They said they know noth-
ing

¬

of the parole.

Five Killlans Now Own Stores.
Another store has been added to the

chain of Killinn retail establishments
in Nobraskn and Iowa A. C. Killian-
of Wnhoo having on Snturday pur-
chased

¬

the largest dry goods store at
Kearney , thus making the Kllll.ui
family the possessors of five dry
goods stores , all in Nebraska except-
ing

¬

the one at Cedar Rnplds , la. The
five Killian merchants are all broth-
eis.

-

. Those owning the stores aro.
Thomas Killinn of Wahoo ; John Kil-

lian
¬

, Cedar Bluffs ; Edward Killian ,

Cedar Rapids , la. ; A. C. Killian , Kear-
ney

¬

, and A. L. Killian , Norfolk.-
A.

.

. L Killian of Norfolk is the
youngest member of the family and
Thomas Killian of Wahoo , from which
place the Killlans branched out after
the Norfolk brother had succeeded , is
the oldest. Ho remains at Wahoo.
The parents of the Killian boys died
when the children were very young.
Thomas , the oldest boy , took upon
himself the leadership of the family
There were originally four daughters
and seven sons but two girls and two
boys died , so that there now remain
the five merchants nnd C. A. Killian ,

a waterworks and well-digging con-

tractor
¬

of Morse Bluff , Neb. Thomas
Killian succeeded In his efforts to es-

tablish
¬

a business , founding the Kil-

lian
-

store at Wahoo. and the brothers
were put on his clerical staff. After
serving in the army or the Philippines
A. L. Killian left the Wahoo nest nnd
came to Norfolk. This has boon fol-

lowed
¬

, within the past few years , by
the other brothers branching out for
themselves.

Will Reopen Cody Lynching.
Valentine , Nob. , Nov. 13. There Is-

to bo another Investigation of the
Sellers murder case.

Judge Westover has ngreed to call-
a special grand Jury to more fully
probe the lynching of Charles P
Sellers , the > oung ranchman who
was hanged to a telephone polo on
the ranch of his friend , G. II. Jnck ,

ono night Inst Juno , by George nnd
Alma Weed , Ilnrry Heath and Kenneth
Murphy. The four murderers were
sentenced to life Imprisonment on-

pt 17 , by Judpo Wcstovor , who ac-
cepted

¬

tholr plea of murder In the
second degree.

Many residents in the section where
the murder occurred were displeased
with the result. It Is snld others are
likely to be Involved In the lynching.


